
ORIGIN AL CHEAP CASH STORE

Are you nware of
that we nrc agents

'

tin-- ihct
for one

of the Largest SHOli Jlnnu
fncturor in this country, thnt is

why we cnn and do undersell nil

competitors.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS !

Likewise with Shirts wc

are hendqunrters for Men's find

Boy's Donct nnd Plnniicl Shirts,
In the first place wo give you a
longer Shirt, Better Material.
Better Made and for Zss Money
then any other house in this
section.

Umbrelia Bargains.
We have some 22, 54, 20

and 28 inch Gloria Silk
Paragua frame natural stick
Umbrellas at prices that will bo
well worth your inspection nnd
time. As such bargains seldom
last long with us and can not be

duplecated.

J. T. NUSBAUM,

rllt Street, lirtwf en South ami I'lmn Ktmta,
Uhliihlou. 1'a.

The Carbon Advocate
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To Delinquents.
Vou get the CUnnox Advocate by

mall, just look at the illroctlon tab on
your paper, and you will seo just how
much you are indebted for the paper)
remit the same by Postal Note, Money
Order or Greenbacks without delay.
Wo need the money n dollar or two to
each is not much, the aggregate to us
amounts to hundreds of dollars.. Come,
gents, pony up. Address.

II. V. MOUTHIMKT!, Prop.
Lehighton, Pn.

Delinquents living In this neighbor-
hood will please caH and settle, and
save 25 cents for collection.

l'Kdl'I.K ON TI1II no.

Fla.li I'lcture. of rninlllnr Face Cmnlitc

ami doing,
..Mrs. John Graver, of north First

street, is visiting at Blatington.
. .Mrs. I. S. Kochv of Second street,

was at Allentown on Tuesday.
. .Miss Jennie Irvin is home from n

pleasant visit among Pottsvillo friends.
, .Q cargo II. Enzlan and illss Lizzie

Montz, of town, spent Sunday nt East
Penn.

..Rev. II. 13. Brown, of Reading, was
the guest of Miss Laura Seldel last
Thursday.

..MissJenulo .Morthimer, of north
First street, is visiting friends nt
Bethlehem.

. . Al Mautz, mine host of the White
Bear Hotel, was a n visitor in
town Monday.

. .Miss Phenio llultzer, of north First
street, Is visiting relative and friends
in Philadelphia.

. .John Yost, superintendent of the
Lehlghtou Knitting Mill, was at Phila-
delphia on Sunday.

. . Al Sitler and wife, of Third street,
spent Sunday pleasantly with their
daughter at Bethlehem.

.. Prof. Thomas Kleintop is home
from a bicycle jaunt through Monroe,
Lehigh and Carbon counties.

. .Tlieo. Schaifer and family, of south
First street, spent Sunday very pleas-
antly with Stemton relatives.

. .John Krum nnd family, of Law
rence, Kansas, are visiting Joseph 13,

Seldel and family on First street.
. .George Clauss was at Easton this

week seeing Jr. O. U. A. M. boys from
all over the State.

..Our old friend Nicholas Grill, of
Towamenstng, was in town on Friday
and made us a very pleasant call

. . Frank Semmel, of Woatherly, land
lord of tho popular Gilbert House,
was a familiar flguro on our 'streets,
Monday.

. .Charles A. Wagner and W. J. Hel
erling were in attendance this week nt
the State session of tho Jr. O. U. A. M,

at Easton.
. .William Rehrlg, wife and dnugh

ter, Mrs. William Holford, Mrs. Ed
McCormlck, Mrs. Douglas Miller were
at Catasaunua on Tuesday.

..MIssMlnnio Hutchinson, of Rook
Glen, Pa., spent several days this week
with MUs Laura Seldel, on First
street.

..MissSallio Raudenbush, .of First
street, is homo from n pleasant sojourn
of a week with friends at Tatnaqun,
Watsontown and Lewlsburg.

..George H. Enzlan, the popular
north end merchant, and Joe Ilradcr,
the manipulator of electricity nt the
Central depot, circled among the fair
sex of Allentown on Thursday.

. .ltev.G. W. Duugan, wife and daugh-

ter, Miss May, are home from n plwir.
ant sojourn among Monroe and North-
ampton county friends.

..W. JI. Nusbaum, buyer for the
'Original Cheap Cash Store," was nt
Philadelphia and New York this week
Duying in fall and winter moils. Ho
was accompanied by O. W. Nusbaum,
who was also on a business jaunt.

. .The genial Lewis P. Steck, former-
ly of town, but now carrying on a bread
accToake bakery at Roek Glen, Ph.,
was in town Wednesday ns happy nnd
jolly as ever.

. . w e Had a pleasant call from our
genial friend Dr. & A, Genrhart, of
Allentown, on Monday. The doctor
informs us that he is doing well hi, his
new iield and building up a lucrative
practice. We are glad to hear It, for ho
certainly deserves success.

..Prof. I.E. Seidte, son of Judge
Seidle, of Normal Square, will leavo on
'Monday morning noxt for Now Karen,
Conn., where lie will enter on a course
in the Law Departmoiit.of Yale college.
We with our young friend abundant
success in his studies.

ovoning.

..Mrs. William Tinsel, of Detroit,
Michigan, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
John Miller, on Second street. H is
the first time that the sisters hare met
in a period of twenty-nin- e years so it
is easy to Imagine Unit tho visit of Mrs.
'tinsel is a very agreeable and mutt
welcome one..

..Thomas Kuutx, of Treichler's
Station, was in towu for n tew hours
on Saturday with Jos. Ilrader, the
genial Central Stnton agent. Tom has
ehauged but little in the live years
sluoe we saw him last.

..Mom Itehrig. of Second street
left Monday evening for Washington
D. C, and this week participated iu
the G. A. R., euaampmeut In that olty,
Mr lWlirlg is a member of John D

BerMette Post, 484, Q. A. It., of town

anything iu
Trice Star
Chunk.

BREEZY HAPPENINGS

IMAIlKItS 1)1' MOllr. OH MflM
IMI'OIITANOl;.

What Has Orvtireil in this Cllv During 111

Wrrk I'ntlnently i:ltnmtril hy Our
ftprflal llrporinr.

Largest circulation nnd lowest rates
for ndvpttislntf,

Buy your jewelry nt Hook's nnd
you get the beat.

Full line of Ingrftln nnd Brussels
carpets at Henry Schwartz.

Have you rend Mrs. Cultou's now
ad. Look nt it.

Seo H. It, Kreldlcr's new advertise
ment In to day's Issue.

Jnko lustier hires tonmi for plens- -

roor business purposes at tho very
lowest rates.

Fine free lunch will lw served at
W. A. Peters' rentnumnt on Saturday

Plant your fall advertisements In
tho Advocate and reap your reward In

big trado.
Bock, tho jeweler, is showing some

now and very pretty things in rings-- nil

kinds nnd stylos.
Miss Annie Eck, of north First

street, has accepted a position with
Roshon, tho photographer.

Wo will make to order CO styles ol
pants nt 8f, worth 88.5(1 at Soudheiin's
Tailoring Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Just make it n point to soo DaUd
Ebbert when yon wnntatoain for busi
ness or pleasure. Lowost prices.

Don't buy clocks of the installment
man, Bock will snvo you one-hal- f tho
prico if you buy from him.

Wanted Fifteen girls at tho Le- -

hlghton Hosiery Mill. Steady work
and good pay. Apply nt once.

Dr. W. F. Dnnzer, tho n

enr, eye nnd noso specialist of Hazlo-ton-,

will bo nt the Exchange Hotel on
'riday.Ort. 11.

John llloso and family wero run
ning a "stand" at tho Monroe county
falrntStroudsburg this week.

Rob Rothormnl, who played ball
on several occasions, Is now living In
Itellfoute, Pn., where he will teach
school this winter.

Dr. F. I. Smith, Lehighton's popu
lar dentist, is driving a fast bay horse
just In from New York state. Tho
animal has speed.

J. J. Hnmmel Is telling his friends
how ho caught n fourteen inch white
fish lu the Big Creek recently.

Leonard Frederick and Miss Mary
Bllckcl, of Packerton, wero married on
Soptembor 17th by Rev. J. II. Kuder.
at his reslocnce.

The Cuckoo club, will shortly re- -
organize nnd locate in larger quarters

t present the club holds forth in tho
basement of tho Opern House.

Mrs. Rntcliffe, of southFirst street
s suffering severely with n terribly in
ured right arm caused by a snneezo In

cogwheels of n washing machine the
other day.

Tho Lehighton Water Company
will place heavy screens in tho gate
houso nt their dam up in Long Run.
This will prevent any thine from bcrnfi
forced Into the pipes.

Latest styles of ladies' nnd misses'
jackets and refers are sold cheaper at
bondholm's (Jno Price Star Clothing
Hall, Manch Chunk, than nny where
else in this valley.

MIssAlvenla Graver, the potmlnr
milliner, i showing tho largest and
prettiest line of fall millinery goods
ever brought to this town nt n niarvol
of low prices. Ladles, don't buy until
you seo her stock.

Paul E. Wirt's fountain pens have
proved an absolute success, E. H.
Hold, tho Mauch Chunk jeweler, sells
tuem and nil other reputablo makes.

Thomas Koons, who has been
building a largo limo kiln during tho
past fow months, is now burning his
first kiln of lime stone. In connection
with this enterprise he will also open
a large coal yard.

The King's Daughters of "Earnest
Workers" will have a treat Saturday
evening Bopt. "l. Refreshments will
be served, nnd in connection n delight-
lul entertainment will bo given,
Tickets twenty-liv- e cents.

Do you buy Pocket Books. Pocket
Knives, rltlng Desks and Card Cases.
We have a largo well seloctod line of
those goods. Tako n look nt them, nt

Mauch Chunk,
For tho convenience of exhibitors

who will occupy tho second tloor of tho
fair houso at the coming exhibition
noxt month, a largo elevator is now in
courso of erection. Tho elevator will
All a long felt want and no doubt will
bo highly appreciated by exhibitors.

Hartzog &. Andrews, of Betlilehcm,
havo paid Win. Obert, of Lehighton,
sl.i accident insurance. Ho was in
jured In tho Iowa Knights Templar
wreck mid was sick threo weeks. An
other man from Lehighton received
$10. Bethlehem Times.

Thomas Hontz, of town, nnd Miss
Mary E. Snyder, of Big Creek, wero
happily wedded by Rev. J. Alvlu Reber
at tho ReformodiKirsonagooii Wednes
day Inst. Tho young couplo havo the
best wishes of their friends for a pros
perous voyago through life.

Philip Mans, who enjoys tho dis
tiuctlon of being tho Hist voter to vot
nt tho third ward polling place, has
opened a cigar storo next to Rhoad'
store, First street, where can always
be found a full lino of cigars and to
bacco of all kinds nt tho lowest prices.
Give tho jolly Philip a trial. lm.

Moses Rehrlg has bocn appointed
agent for tho United States IndustriJ
Life Insurance Company, of Newark
N. J., has opened an oltlco iu his resi
dence, Second streec, this borougli
Mr. Rehrig will give tho business his
careful attention. For Information or
further particulars call on Mr. Rehrlg.

Miss Salllo Raudenbush, one
tins towns most estimable young
indies lias ueeu appointed ns one
the judges of fancy work to preside
tho Lehigh county fair, with hea,
quarters at the Grand Central Hotel,
Allentown, on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of the fair week

All of tho nine pretty homes in th
Fred Horlacher new brick block on
lower Baukwny have been leased and
possession will be given early next
month. Tho buildings are all on the
modem plan with sanitary luiprov
ments and nineteenth century con
venlenoe.

Forthollrst time since his sore
allliction eight or more years ago, our
veuerable and much esteemed irleud,
Dr. . . Keber, who is confined aud
suffering with complete paralysis of
the lower limbs, has not been able to
get to our oOlee, but on Tuesday his
kind old face, furrowed with evidences
of physical sutrerlug, beamed like long
excluded sunshine iu our sanctum. It
was a welcome visit. The doctor was
with the Advocate when it was a frail
bark and this ier never forget true
friends. He was with ue too, through
sickness and suffering aud we pray
"God lie with old doctor Reber."

- An ouk or waluut striking
alaiui clock, fully guaranteed, fur only
KUM, at h II Hold's Mntnh

COUNTY TID BITS. A Carbsa Connly Mnrficrcr Canht

nvr.iiv Noidt .m coitNiiit m:riiK-mkt- ii

in this column.

Tim HrlcM N'nutv Ocvtirrnt-t-- ,if the Week
llrlrlly fjlirniililnt fur Onr Mnuy Itrntlert

The Jenuesfllle

certain the
whose decomposed

were
somo tlmenffo.

Tin.niKl.nut u.. County ami m.eul.ere. Upturn! A Hungarian named
1, Hugh C.Boyle and Miss Kate Early, nmlen. who was tho last niiin seen In

of Beaver Mendow.will soon be married. alvatl)0. oompally on tll0 lll(!tlt llie
irevasms auu donu murder was supposed to huvobeeu

Kvnus, both of Heaver Meadew, nre to committed lm!1 l,M arrested bv OHlcer
he married 011 tho 23th, Rev. MolUlcr, siml)90u Bd tho circumstances sur-o- f

tho M. church, will officiate. rounding tho case point clearly
VUidenried Hungarians nro killing Uodcn being the mnu who committed

rabbits. The season opens In Novem- - tlie ,ieCu myit t,0 Hazletoti Sentinel,
ber. Tho Game Protective Society xiio murdered man wns last soot.
Rhould got after 'em. Kivo 01l August 21st. Ho was lu com--

1,Tho Young Ladies Society, ranv wllu tu0 risonor and u boarding
Benvcr Meadow, havo elected tho fol- - boss named (Iranian, Slubtowii.
lowing otllccrs: President, Biddy McJ Th trio wero Pleasant Hill dining
Hugh; vice president, Aunle Keegau; tue nfternoou aud In the evening were
secretary, Sarah Ward; treasurer, secn goiug towards tho place tho
Mnuie Carlln. uen.d man's remains wero found. The

' J. McDauiel, of Pleasant boarding boss returned home shortly
lias just secured tho Washington arier dark. The prisoner his
Hotel, nt Summit Hill, and will take boarding house that evening, gathered
ossession on tho 3rd October, land

lord lllttcrmnn retiring. Tho hotel
property belongs to J. Woiser, of
Mnuch Chunk. "Shorty" McDaniel
will mako n first-clas- s landlord and he
has our best wishes for n deserved
success.

1, Tho old and reliable Eagle Hotel at
Pleasant Corner, for tho past quarter

n century ably conducted by J. T.

has

tho

Murilererof

the

the
Tresckow

Corner,

was ssen even

was tho
Audenrled n

tho
Ho

but brother
the

McDaniel, a veteran of tho war, Wednesday last was pay day again and
lias ncen to r.uas Jiarmey.npopu- - llrst man to call for his pay was
lnr young citizen Frnnklintowuship, Dodcn. Capt. Simpson was telephoned
Mr. Markly will formal possossloa and Dodcn wns placed under nrrest.
on tho thltteenth When arrested he having over
new proprietor is a pleasant and agree- - seeu or heard tell of .Golyatho, but
ablo young man will mako a jolly, When glvon n hearing bofor 'Squire
good nntnrcd landlord. Mr. ho admitted haying iu his
will coutinno to reside Pleasant compnny on the 21st August last.
Corner.

iacki:i:ton.
I.lety 1'eri.Di.nl ami Lneal (lonnlp f a

Nearby Tow...
W. F. Brodhcad clrclod at

Villtesbarre on last Saturday.
Mrs. Al Bollinger, of Now

break

failed

arrest
Is visiting Longknmmercr the houso to

residence on tho Hill. station and took the
Llzzlo Kistler, of Schuylkill relglou

Chunk, Is the Stuck- - pack, consisting
family. 11 carpet havo been at
Charley Meyers, who hnsbcennt

Siegfried's Ilrldgo for some time, Is
back homo again.

Tho attendance tho public
schools of this placo
incrcaso this year.

a re

tho hotel man,
drives horses pack

tho many this
streets hereabouts.

Pleasant

Eugeno Everitt,
chargo

Miss Zimmerman, who
been sojourning in Philadelphia, re-

turned liomo weelc having spent a
delightful timo with friends, ., , ... . .

of ' TT "T.spent n visiting ,,
11 ntpublic

" in

Franklin
tenchor re- -

school, seems bo very popular with
scholars, they of her

highest terms.
is

with a or t it is
badly needed, a damper put

the "
whic h practice hero

Tho Central Railroad New Jer- -

soy will furnish a new switch and track
tho of Long- -

coal dealor, who Is build-
ing a coal dump on

,

Tho base club

thoy hnyo

agrees
they tho

game season. rests
ith

Thomas Jr., Geo.
Georgo

havo gone
fishing northern part

state.
Tho Carbon be rep

resented iu this
after by Mr. N. Bennett who
duly this ofUco col- -

Mauch Chunk.

of
of

Tincture
of

of
of

well

.......

18W aud

modicine

the tho
will

Unnffurlati
Hie Oniiiitr

It that of
lato Mike

road
Mike

Annie

E. to

of
Mike of

at

E.
went to

of

of

clothes and left tho roglou before

never nllvo after that

Tho ut
colliery and had mouth's

him on llrHt of this
mouth. to call for his cash

The
brother not given money.

lalo
the

of
take

of next month. The denied

and
McDaniel Haas been

nt of

Col.

York

this

ball

Jos.

The prisouor was confined to tho
night nnd was

taken to county jail Mauch
Chunk tho morning. Ho seemed
very nervous and denied of
having any tho
Whou Grumau, tho boarding boss
Informed of Doden's ho left

city, the and walked
tho train for

--Miss Mauch
with of

blanket and bag

nt
show

to

at

of

depot slnco
ho wns In company tho
prisoner.

He told the station agent he
marked going to Hill and would

turn In time to onteh tho for y

He never back.
prettiest, span of that The was takou iu by Capt.

can bo over Simpson morning.

walk
night

lonely Dudonr3oi.t,certain youngman 3"!
pleasant nftcmoon one dealt

schools placo. When latter ho"Krrjltitrn. Interns.! Itm
--Miss Mertz,

1 head uuU1 ""sensible.In second primary

speak In

Why Packerton supplied
constnblo

row
been lato.

Adam

their road.
Polneer rcceiv.

fellows,

in

found

whero

Maine

wages

was

was

that was

traiu

the juirderer'h
Golyatho and Dudou wero out

ing on tho in question and
at spot, said that

V"

Gelyathoof tho of this blow. the felllinw unnn ot,.l
of

Thonow thetho

tho tho

not

has of
of

tho
of

thentnkeu and
ho was dragged Into tho woods by

who beat victim on
uutil lifo was extinct. Dudon

then btoue,
to his house, ho locked

ZZZ took clothing and

accommodation
knmmor,

embankment

Harlemau,

Tunkhannock,

neighborhood

Gelyntho

knowlodgo

SUverbrook

sojourning Gelyatho's

Lehighton

township,

policeman

froinGelnytho

tI'0I'-'- ver,

&uil coai regions. Alter
working there few he returned
to where ho fouud employ
ment up to when ho return,
ed to Audeuried tor his pay.

The and his victim were
Dudon is an soldier.

served years lu

ol,nil i,n mi,.. J "my ofhis natl country, whero he
wifo and two children. He wasclub, but not ,,,.,, to theop.t,iitn.f Mauch Chunk jail

,! Thursday Tho rovolver,to whet ball aying withas p from'wUich ho clalm9 lmv0 Uk(m
them, ns have tolled to win one Qe, had buttwQ cartr,d whlchthis Our sympathy

tho poor
Dolon

and Relchart, with enginoer
Tanney, of
on a trip the
of the

Advocate will
here- -

is
authorized by to

tho

the

old

morning.

prisoner

sent

tho

strongly

Audenrled tho afternoon
seen

tho
seen travelling

the

the

his
the

tho
where

old
12 the

has

wero not He did not
tempt to account the empty cham-
bers the revolver.

NLCIti;T hOCILTY dOSSIl'.

Society lld-ltl- u the Mem
ber tho fraternity.

The annual pic ulo of Lizznrd
Couucil, (332, Jr. O. U. A. M ut

Saturday was verv
lect nil money duo and solicit pleasant affair nnd tho energetic com.
job printing and subscriptions. Mr. mitteemen deserve to bo warmlv con
iienueu is rename, trust wortuy gratulatod tho success of tho event,
youug and all favors shown him Among those who were nreseut nnd
win property appreciated by us, participating iu the wero
Ed. of Advocate. Brothers Aaron Bowmau, Dr. Sitler,

a surpnso party tendered jvuss Charles Inter. Thomas and Georc--
Emma Brodhead at her home the Nathan German, Moses Rex
urn, JLiiursnay ovoulng, Sopt 10, and Jonathan Kulp, of that village,

iiancing nuu games vnrious and W. F. Biery. 11. Kuntz. C.
sorts wero indulged iu, elegant refresh Wagner, W. C. Wat

served. Those wero son aud G. W. of Lehigh
follows: Misses Emily Siglcy, Lottie tou. Tho music on tho occasion was
Stroh, Hattle Gertrude Bleckley, J. Hummel, Thomas
Lizzie Shilllngcr, Sophia and Thene Sell, W. Frnntz, Oliver Follweiler aud

Carrie Neasley and Emma Charles Fronheiser, of The
Messrs. Ed Wilson, John speakers wero Wm. O. and G,
Win. Wiutler, Wm. Kleck- - V.

Harry Laurlsh, Will btroli, Harry Couucll, 101. Jr. O. U. A. M
Kauff man and E. Bleckley, all of of this town, have the iug past

A l'Hmot.i Cholera Cure.
The editor of Ahvocate in ro

celpt of request from n resident of

known the Sun Cholera
Jllxturc." Following the receipt

Take equal parts
Tincture opium

of rhubarb
Tincture eoyenuo
Spirits camphor.
Essence peppermint.
Mix together. Doso;

and

by

In 1'rlnou.

11.

his
day

his

sold

for

murder.

with

City.

when

again
head

hisan
iu.

days

having

or

at
for

In

of Interest lo
of

Creek
Ashfleld on

us

on
man

do

G

on
on

J. A

J. Wm.
ment as

by J.

Lehigh
m. follow

is

Al F.
Joseph N. Ed 0.

W. J. Frank
Ed Miller, William

O. W. Ed Rema

as "New York
Is

is

A

ici. iuv

to

to

or

Charles
At the Jr. O. U. A. M. ulo, East

Pcnu, ou Chas, Wagner
won the cake the cake walk.

Itu.taway Captured

Jeuuio of bright,
girl, ruu away from home

Fifteen over week ago aui to this city,
to SO drops in water; to he In Upon hor arrival hero sho fell lu with
la or 20 minutes if necoesarv. Nettle Drum, woman of shady repute,

This is the original fur the The father of the girl iu the meantime
Sun Cholera Cure. It wns given to learned of her nud ou

in tho "cholera year" lSlfl, by sent Kehlo. ol
George W. then now MauobChuuk, after her. He immedia-

in this city. It tely to the house of tho
was daily In the Sun during Drum woman aud the ruu
tho summer of that year; it was pub-- away, He returned to Laustord
Ushed at intervals for several years, his ou thoGuU truln
and again dally during the "cholera evening.'
years" ISflfi, has beon

next

ing.

that

next

with

printed iu the Sun 1,000 times Table,

sluce it first OrUsnes Swltehlwek Deut. liwr Mauch
Th. Xi.II flinlora P.irn Imi. l.. "." "", Wua...(KMi,

into the United States Phar- - orleeKuuiultIIIIUt u.w auJ tUo
macopuiia, and Is n
and valued every medioal man in

country.

LehlKhto.t lloklery Mill,
A meeting of stockholdersof

Mill be held lu
the mill ofllee between the hours of 5

T

murderer

remains near
hnsbeon

duo

instond.

Jontiesvlllo lockup

ley

came

confession.

a

, . .t

volverwns

Dudon,

concealed proceeded
boarding

,

r

a

n,

a
Pottsville,

Thursday,

mnrderor
Slavonians.

regular
rt n t ,

aSlatington I 7

, evening.,

discharged.

last a

a

enjoyment

Andreas.

Heberllug,
pro.seut Morthimer.

and furnished

Kelfer, Lehighton.
Drelsbach, Watson
Wilmeyer,
ner,

a

Lehighton

Gelyntho,

employed

Morthimer.

councilors: Bartholomew, t
Bachman, Bennett,
Ditterllue, Heberllug,
HefreUlnger,

Morthimer,
Seh"er'

Georgo Kemorcr, Wagner.
pic

Saturday, A.
in big

A

Evans, Laustord, u

a came
repented

a
formula

whereabouts
tho.Sun Saturday Constable

Busteed, and a
practiclug pharmacist proceeded

published captured

prisoner Saturday
llasletou Standard,

probably n.itci.ba.kTime
appeared.

I.I
adapted a.

approved

Hoeiery

.. l , .

L

,

. i

and I2jn. t.n, tuo, l.ss aiul .. . iu.

M'filAs
IMe8iilhku;kileiot Maueli cbauk al

UMU A 'JO II. 1U.
IKVe Huuillllt Utll at lUld 4,90 UI.

II. .1. MUlirOUl), built. & Pas. AvC.

AsceiUiu K. II, lloblV latest prlc
for trolil aud silver watoheo before vou

aud 7 o'olook on October i, for the pur-- 1 purchase elwwhere. It will ixwltively
luMi ui Biwiiug hv new iiireeioni. nay you for your trouble.

II.

p.

,uu.a.i,.n.mHu, -I- twlllpay you to buy your wed.

Ladies' gold watchac the nrettiut '""8 'B at & II. HohlVi Maueii
ever seen iu a Jewelry rtore in this sec c'lullk Jlry store.
tiou what everybody says who have I ohamploushlp game of 1mm Iwll
seen K II. Itolil's new fall deeigns. I between Lausford and the Y. 11. O. A.,

t Theodore Feuner, of towu, ono of PotUvllle, will be pluyed on the for- -

the 13ti crew, is suffering with a mashed I nior's grounds ou Saturday, Sept. 24.
baud that was caught between the Pottsville has defeated almost every- -

LaLleaaaaaaHlBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaL

THK 1101IOII01I OIIVNCI1.MKN.

Hoard of Health Apimlnled, lull" Ordered
t'Hl.1 and Other lltieliiea.

A special mooting of council d

nt the residence of Feorelnry
Morthimer on last Friday cvenlug.
Burgess B. J. Kuntz, was present and
presided, and the following oouncil-me-

were In attendance: J, P. Smith,
J. L. Gable, 1. S. Koch, Moses Hellmnn,
U J. lleldt and II. T. Straup.

Tho sectetary reported the
bills uud motion they were

orderod to bo paid
Labor for August ftMTi.80

JI. Leh, plans Tor boohouso. 10.00(. W. salarv iCml.. IRISI
Carbon Co., Imp Co, lights, Aug (B.0U
W. E. Ash, ihig stouo ii.55
11.

J.

M

is A

011

A,

J. Kuutc exiireaeuce. ia n.OI
L.Gabelon ncct 201.(13

Total ii 03.03
,V communication from J. W. KpBns

as rend In which ho complained of
water running into his dwelling nnd
store houso owing to bad system of
ilmlnago at tho north end of First
street cnusod evidently by the obstruc
tion In front of a lot owned by Owen
Hnrkiils, of Mauch Chunk. On motion

operly seconded the Street Com
issioner was Instructed to removo

tho obstruction and dclirer tho water
In good condition into the udjolnliig
township.

petition wns presented by J. H,
Nothstcln from tho residents of Mahon- -
ug street, uraylng for street illumina

tion on that thoroughfare as follows:
one light on sixth, one light ou seventh
ono light ou eighth, one light on ninth,
ono light ou tenth, one light ou eleven- -

i, ono light on twelfth, ono light on
lirteenth. On motion seconded and

carried B. J. Kuntz, J. L. Gable uud L.
lleldt were appointed a committee
go over the route and have tho lights

laced as was thought best by tho com
mittee.

Lights will ulso be placed ou Third
street between Union and Alum streets.

nd ou tho corner of ith and Cypress
streets.

i. petition was before Couucll pray
ing that Iron street property owuers
between Third and Fourth streets be
compelled to lay pavements. On
motlou, properly seconded and carried
the Burgess was lustmcted to notify
owners of property on that thorough
fare to lay pavoiuents within thirty

:iys.
Ou motion, seconded aud carried it
as resolved that tho pay of special

police officers to servo on Wednesday,
Thursday uud Friday during the week

tho Carbon county fair should be
.75 per day. J, J. Hummell uud John

Bailey wero appointed special officers.
On motion soconded aud carried it
as resolved that crossings should bo

laid as follows: stone crossings at the
intersection of First street aud Bauk- -

ay; plank crossings on Third street at
Mum; on Iron at Second street, ou

orth nt Second.
On motion properly seconded tho

following gentlemen wore appointed u
Hoard of Health: Drs. J. G. Zoru. W.

'. Keber, Rev. O. W. Dungan, R. F.
Hofford and A. J. Dutiiug.

I ho secretary reportod tho following
money received:
Jarket Clerk Raworth fiio.85
Show license noo

'. B.iehmnn (B. .. Kuntz) lisonco 27.03

Total 02.00
Ou motion council adjourned to re- -

assemblo Monday with tho Board of
Health.

Council met iu special sosslou on
.Monday evening with tho Board of
Health. Various matters of Interest

ero talked over befere adjournment
hlch occurred following instructions

to Solicitor Heydt to draft an

Tuesday ovouiug couucil pussed au
ordinanco creating a Board of Health
and tho following persons were named,
Mr. Durling having signified his pur
pose not to servo: Rev, G. W. Dungan,
ono year; R. F. Hofford, two years;
Mahlon Reichard, threo years; Dr. W.
W. Rober, four yenr; Dr. J. G. Zero,
live years.

The Allentown Fair.
The Forty-llrs- t Annual Fair of tho

Lehigh County Agricultural Society
will bo held on Septcmber2Cth to 30th,

Tho Alleutown Fair has acquired the
reputation of being tho best uud most
successful exhibition iu the state. Iu
every department of its displays it
stood unrivnlled In the past, aud tho
mnnagors havo determined that the
coming event shall eclipse all its pre
decessors In oxtent au magnlflcoiicc,

The grouuds comprise upwards of 10
acres, and surpass in beuuty uud at
tractiveness everything of tho kind lu
this section of tho country. Besides, a
uaturul grovo of o acres of stately oakr,
upwards of 000 other shade trees havo
been planted within the last few years
over tho entire enclosure. Tho grove
is supplied with seats, pavilions, toilet
rooms, fouutaius, &o., and 10 more de
lightful spot than this can bo found
anywhere to spend a day of recreation
and pleasure.

!.!ceuilu Iuiueer.
The question of llceuslug engineers

is boing so agitated iu eveiy state lu
the Union that within a short time, for
tho protection of human lives, it will
be impossible for uuy one intrusted
with steam to hold or secure u situa-
tion without passing u rigid examina
tion aud obtalnlug u license. Stephen
son's Illustrated Practical Test has
been published to aid engineers pre-
paring to puss such examination; uud
as it embraces all the quostious asked
ou tho Aoiler, Pump, Engine, Dynamo,
Corliss Engine, Ac, it has already met
with such a demand that It is now lu
its fourth edition. This work, whicli
only costs oue dollar, ouu be obtuiued
of the publisher, Walter C. Krurt,70Lu
Salle Street, Chicago.

A 1'ructetilve Cltlieu.
The Allentown Critic of Saturday

had this to say of enterprising Fred
Horlacher:

"The Stroller met Fred Horlacher, at
Lehlghtou a few days ago. Mr, Horla-ehe- r

showed the improvements he is
making in that towu. He has erected
over a doseu houses and through his
iultueuce aud money the electric light
and Ice plants, and the electric road
which will connect Lehighton and
Mauoh Chunk were brought about
thiough his energy, iir. Horlacher
has three large bottling establishments,
one In thU oity, oue iu Lehighton and
auother at Slatington and by his con-
genial nature he iuu secured a large
trade. Lehlghtou can well feel proud
or Mr. llorlaouer.

better prepared than

sultiugs, overuoatlugs, aud lutntaloon
1 i i . . . tl.l.... In . I ..1 t 1 1 . ...

- We are uow

uuwiwra uu o"imj uujur ut juauou- - iuu " wuiu uo lag, which we will make to order all
iug Siding. a record of 13 games won, 8 lost, and 1 woolen .uits from U uu to J5 ll

t It is givtu out at l'hiludttlphia tied. Tim Hurst, late of the Natiouul wouicu in onout-- . from il3 un tn m
& Reading shopM at Pottsville that the I8Ue. will umpire the game. n,i all ooleu puut from UiO un to
management uf that comistuy has de- of the national sport should not fail to m. ill at Bondheim's Mrelu.i,t

t'liuuk cided to pamt all its mam aud leased 'his game. Tailoi iug Hall, Maiuh Chuuk ' will.iawawe Mill new ma a. tawelrv store, other deeW enll muSt lliua rnbhl ukU i , . .. . -I "w .... ...... ...j
and beat w nua - .wjiu iuuu,' uuuuwwie uj ' is ju im " auu serure yougaraeuyies prices, we ou on , tu idautlnai nine wuu wiuuthi. valley at the One uiaoa, leuenng, id me same the tue of the Never rUilKeoket Alarm bewt at auu workiuausbli

Clothing Hall, Mauch i " auu use a ioos, seeing is uellev- - style as the Leblgb Valley oars are sold by E. II Hold, Maueh Else here see Miss Uraver new
iug, you know. peiuted. Chunk. advert ist ment
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IIKNI'llAMCLIN'STOVTO Vt I ,.H AWAItli

AMI I'lmtllNi:

The ''airoller" Henslldy 1 ill. Millie the
llalie.iii!H-- ol IhlftToiT.. anil Vlelnlty tl.
HUVaiml llrlnht Stile.
-- Blery is iu It I

Oscar Saeger whs buying peaches
In New Jersey, Monday.

'Gus Oswald was at Philadelphia
this week ou busluess.

It is tnlkcd of hero thatGcorgo W
Emery will be married noxt month.

All kinds of job printing at Hie
Advocate ofllee. Let us have your
order.

Lost A Lehighton First National
Bank deposit book. Tho tinder will
confer a favor by returning It to John
W. Heller, East Weissport

Mrs. Emma Fatr.luger, of White
street, Iscnjoyitig n brief but pleusant
sojourn among Allentown friends.

Our old Democrutto friend, Lovl
Hurleman.of Union Hill, was doiug
business ut Slatington on hist f'rlday.

It Is thought that tho raco between
Elwood Phifer's horse nud Tilgh Bolt's
animal will come off on October 11.

It's ulcklc to peanuts that Elwood ain't
iu it I

Weissport couucil wants tho Car-
bon County Improvement Company to
raise the guanl banks between tho
Central railroad and tho canal. It Is
claimed that in tho present condition
tho town might bo in daugor should
tho water raise much ubovo its level.

Wo are pleased to note the d

improvement of Mrs. Jos. Rox
who has been qulto seriously 111 for
some weeks past.

Clinton Rothornial, sou of Frank-
lin's popular shoe dealer, fell from tho
roof of tho Union Hill school houso the
other day but very fortunately

no iujury.
Lovl Horn, Austin Boyer and W.

Brady Reber are home from an ovor- -

lund trip of two weeks to Shamokln,
Scrantou, Hnrrlsburg and other places
of interest. They had u good time.

-- Ed Campbell, for many years with
tho popular Lehlghtou barber,

has bought the Esraug barber shop,
over the canal brldgo, uud will work up
a big business. Ed Is u first-clas- s

follow, u good bai ber, uud will soon
have lots of friends in this place.

Jacob Straussberger has opeuail
tho oyster season at his restaurant aud
is now prepared to serve soups, stows,
frys and raws by tho plate or to supply
families at very low rates. The patron
age of the public is solicited and satis
faction is guaranteed. Rostaurunt,
Brldgo street, next to Blery's drug
storo. 3t

While nt Bethlehem this week the
"Stroller" accidentally run up "agiu"
uu old Weissport boy, Ed Yundt. Ed
is with Reading Railroad System
lu the offices ut Bethlehem, but lives
lu Allentown. He is looking well aud
the world is no doubt using him good.
Ho expressed a desire to seo W. F.
Biory elected to tho Assembly.

Tho largo barn of Will Leuckel,
tho l'runkllu butcher, was totally de-

stroyed by llro on Wednesday even-
ing. Mr. Leuckel uud family were
away from home at tho time aud be-

fore tho fire was noticed It had gained
such heudway that it was impossible
to extinguish it. Tho contents of bain

a now butcher wagon, carriagos, har-
ness, two pigs and ox, wero also

uuiiitiG'.H svi;i:rsT.KU shoot.
home 1'relty Shuotiiis ol l.lie Ulrda on last

Thurailay.
Thursday was u big day for Weiss

port aud vicinity. It was a gunner's
day, and thoy were there In forco. Al
lentown, Bethlehem, Tnniaqua, Maha-uo- y

City, Weatherly and Lehighton
were represented. Among the promi-
nent shooters wero Clayton, Sitler aud
Lewis, of Taniaqua; Blank, Mitchell,
McFaddeu and Gelssinger, of Bethle-
hem; John F. Weilor, of Allentown;
Schoch, of Lehighton; Porrine, of
Marlboro, N: J.; Hinnershltz, of Wood
stock; Moses Georgo, of Bath, und
many other noted crack shots of this
part ot the State Tho following score
will show that fluo shooting had been
dono:

lVrrlue...... 1 0
Clayton 1 1

V..lters 1 1

Younif u 1

Mem 1 1
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10 2 1

2 10 10
2 1 0 1 0

1112 1

2 111113 12 1

1110 0
2 112 2
1 0 0 0
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1 1
1 0
1

I
I
0

I
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For the fall und wiuter seusou
have received large aud varied btock

children's and boys' suits aud over-oo-

which selllug rock bot
tom prices Oue Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Nervous Prostration.
ever before furnleh the wants the ieI'iene. ftlru Nervous
custom trade ali the latest styles &VS

the
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TiSIAL liOTTfcK rSES.
Sold by X, O. Tiiumas

CAIllKIN'S CAl'ITAt, INHH.LSUMMKll
I.OVLINKss.

A Nretlal Writer Telle the Story or the
Week In llreety Sentence!. I'eriouat
ami Other le.

Miwaru Bel lass, oraKemati uu
train drown by engine No. 131, fell
under the car wheels white shifting In
tho Mauch Chunk yard ou Thursday
und sustnlued Injuries from which he
dlod soon after at St. Luke's Hospital,
Bethlehem, whore he wns taken.

At Concert Hall ou Friday, Hopt.
23, the great aud ouly Kelcy supported
by n grout company, Including Lon-
don's famous prima donna, Lilllo Ln
Rose, will present Col. Theodore Hop- -

penueitnors London production of
Widow Murphy's Goat, rightly termed
a band of fun. It made all London
scream with dollght for '.W perform
ances. Dou t miss it.

Cliarlos W. Loutz, of East Mauch
Chuuk, is homo from Lakowood ou
Chautauqua, New York state, where
ho was for a few weeks uuder treat
ment for alcoholism. Charley looks
like his old self again jronial, jolly
and u smllo for everybody. He is the
gouornl ageut for the Humuultus Com-
pany who positively guarantee a cure
for liquor, opium or morphine and
tobacco habits, ulbo for cigarette,
chloral and cocaluo habits aud for all
nervous diseases. Ho shows fully what
the company can do by being un ob
ject of their treatment. If you want
luformallou on this subject don't for
get to sea Charley, who will explain
the whole business to you.

The New llallut Law a the Fair.
Ou Thursday aud Friday of the fair

week au opportunity will booiferodull
people who attend tho exhibition to
educate themselves in voting under the
new Baker ballot law which goes iu
effect at the coming November election
This is an opportunity that should not
go by In default. Every voter who at-

tends tho fair should voto booths will
bo orected uud the test of voting will
bo conducted lu all respects like a re
gular general election. The imjiort- -

uuco ot being educated on this point of
voting cannot be urged too strongly.

A Veteran's Story

Jos. IXemmorlch.

Mr Jwph Bfem- -
merlchf an old soldier
620 II. UGth SI, N. V.
City, writes us Tolan-tirll-

In 1862, at Ui

battle of Fair Oaks, ho
was stricken with
trplieId fever, and
after a long strogcle in
hospitals, lasting ser
eral years, was dis-
charged as Incurable
with Cetmuaptiem.

Doctors said both lunps were affected and he
could not lire lone, but a comrade urged him
to try Hood's 8ar so par Ilia, llefore an bad
finished one bottls his couch beean to get loose,
the choking sensation led, and nlghl sweats
grew less and less. He Is now in good health
and cordially recommends

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as & general blood purifier and tanlc medi-
cine, especially to his comrades ln the O. A. It.

HOOD'O PlLLO hand triad, and ar per
ftct tn cob3 position, proportion and appearance.

JAWFEU, the barber, opposite the Optra
House, cuts hair, shaves uud docs every

thing In st le Drop la and see hi in.
Closed on Simdavs. Toilet Artlctes (or sale.

STUIJEU'S SlIAVINd SALOON, opposite theOfficf, is headquarters lorHhaviu(f.hitrcut tlnrr and ahumnnotiiir. I'urtinn.
Urnttcntion pHidtoruUIng banjrs mid
Children's ll.il r. lollct u.HclesIor sale. Choice
Chjars. Cam- -

GU TO Fits. UODEKKK, under the Kxchana
Hotel. Bank striel for a smooth shave or

fashionable hair cut. Closed on Sunday's
lioeder's Hair tonic, cures Dandruff, We carry
In htock a lull tine ot fancy toilet articles at low
est pi Ices, and vse are the only place In town
whero you ran buy (tender's Cream for thefare

HOW TO

llcuuccu
Prices

Reduced
Prices

11 educed
Prices

lrional.
Your hunt earnest atteutlou Is called tu (his

description of the Ktectropolse, a ruiist
the sure of diseases. Ubas

htvn pruuouiroedbyphyslclanswliowerv
eitmiuh tu study It, the greatest discov-

er) In the hlsfoty of medicine. It has beea pro
nouiioed by Ministers ot the (lospel, "the
(treat r it blessing (lod has letowed upon the
race" It has accomplished cures where the
tiHFst skillful eclaUsts In the world had fttfled.
(Sea the case ol Hon. Titos. H. Schnatterly.
ot l"a.J

Wherever Produced It It working a volu-

tion In the medical wurld. This Is the ttlimmy
of the hemic Ives.

Editorial In New oik Trade Kerbm, Juno
lltb. ifWi:

'If there whs an tnstrntnwvt which nf
flint sixht nnd eitrly Invpfdlzuttoti farclnA
In It claims to the recognition of intelligent
people), hot proves tihii marching testa beyond-th-

shadow nf a umild tn rumeM curalhe
tmjotid all medlrall systems, medic!Ktters and medic! mTn of III old world and'

the new, then that Instrument Is found In this
same wonderrmi EleclroiKdw:. Thcwe cvnneet-cdwlt-

Ms sale( and ltine riidniliiir M are
round to be ot the iituhest standing- - financially,
socially, comnteirlaliy, representative rltleus
in all respects It Is endorsed by the best lu
the land RAvernors, rapltalM. editors, phys-
ician, clergymen, bankers, merchants aud man
nfaeturers whose names rnrry weight. The
earnest tmestlgalor will And we h.ie, luno
way, etagKeratpd tha wonders d this Inurn-
ment, and Ihe sufferer will mss lln hour these
lines lell leiieath his notke. The Elerlropolse
Is all potent for good -- alt powerful forheallh.
We endorse it and recommrnd It
toiill'-re- w York fiade ltevlcw, .lime lilli.

TtHiely Advice,

Iu Lsltlutf on election, loiiomber
that wbeu tho bet is decided, the cold
winds of Nevomber will b blowing

around your liotnerf. Uefore putthiif
up your uiouey ou a sure thluff, look
into your coal blu, nnd exttmiuo the
cotidltiou of your last winter's flannels
and overcoat. You may decide to
adopt the only course that is absolute-
ly sure, which Is, "hanK on to your
money." This Is seuslble advice from
au exchange.

Popular Store

Noutu First St., Leukjuton.

Sl'ECIALLV A'rrnACTIVM

LOW PRICKS AS AN INCENTIVE TO

KAHLY V'ALI. PURCHASERS.

now slioYlnK the largest nud most
raniplote nd vnrled stock of Dry
GoodB ever olfered for sale in this
vicinity, and at attractively Low
Trices.

Novelties lu I)rss Fabricts and
Conibiuatlou Dress Patterns are
Here aud in almost endless variety,
aud will compar. more than favor-
ably with the offeriuRS of the beet
City Houses. While are prices will
bhow a decided saving of from 2."i

to 33 per cent.

Vnn cjin nothing in this
lino that we do not have and at

as low aud perhaps u little
Erioes than you can buy else-
where. Special care Is paid to Be-
tting aud feellliiK the purest and
best things under this head

wo mean to ma!o our store
the leading store lu this towu. We
might quote prices, but you will be
better satisfied by calling.

A carefully selected assortment at
ii Combination flow Prices.

Wool blankets
We have some aud thoy will soon
be needed. The prices are very
LOW.

Como and see us. Uuy here; we de-

liver goods to all part of town free.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
North First Street, Lehighton.

O O 0 o

SAVE MONEY.

Trade
on Special Patterns of Shoes.

On Hpecial Lines of Boys' and
Children's Suits.

On Many, Lines of Desirable
Goods.

ask for

with

G.

ZERN,
Opera

House
Block.

Wo are showing by far a prettier and more complete line of

All Kinds of FURNITURE,

l nan ever belore, All the new effects ii Bed Hoom and Parlor
Suites, .Vide Hoards Hall Racks. Book Cases. Dining Hoom

Tables nnd Fancy Rockers nt a marvel of low prices. Il will

positively pay you to buy here for our prices are in many cases

much lower than you can buy the same goods in the city,

Hemy Schwartz's,

First, street, Lehighton.

In this space we will make a very im-

portant announcement iu a week or
two, when we opeu our branch Stove
and Tin Store in Aaron Snyder's New
Block, at the Lehigh bridge, Weissport.
In the meantime just keep your optio
squinted this way.

W. a KUHNS
The Leading One Friee Stove Dealer,

North First St., Lehibgton.

E.

UhOUK WAitmr

r,un:i:

"WarehousE.

I now showing a very choice
assortment of

Dress Goods,
Up all the popular weaves of the
Keason. You nre invited to ex- -
amine the line before making
purchases, as we guarantee that
Qualities, Styles aud Prices wiH
plase you

our
At the same time a look into

Cloak Rsom
on the second floor will con-
vince you that we carry the
largest and most popular line of
Ladies , Jisses and Children s
OT.CHKSiti the Vnlley.

Ou the second lloor you will
also find a stock of BLANKETS
and COMFORTS, Single and
Double Shawls, Lace Curtains.
Chenille and Tapestry Table
covers, etc., among them you
will hnn many BARGAINS
that arc not tn be had else.
where.

Many new linos of Ladies'
and Children's HOSIERY and
UNDER TTEAR were received
during the past week and are
now renuy mr your inspection.

Special Value
on every counter for this week.

&X0BB

BWoifm

No. 765 HamiltonStreet,

Allentown, pa.


